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THE PERREGRINATION, THE VIS-

IT, AND ITS OBJECT.
Mr. AVnun Unpleasant associations of

thought arc sometimes forced upon the mind

of a man by circumstances over which he
lias no control. Such must have been tho

mtnation of mind, of the Representative of
tho 10th Congressional district of Pennsyl-
vania; when he recently " ordered horse,"
and set o(T, to consult his predecessor in of-

fice, and Oracle in consistency, in the Val-

ley of Wyoming. His unbending patriot-

ism" (alias indomitable obstinacy) his "stern
adherence to democratic principles," as wit-

nessed in his procuring the displacement of
Democratic, to mako room for a score of
Federal Post Masters, and his " great public
services" for tho benefit of himself, and his

few personal friends, had held hid " com

manding talents" in constant irritation (ill

nearly the close of two terms, and till the
very moment when public opinion, accord-

ing to tho usages of tho party, was busily
engaged in designating his succossor. At

that moment he seems to have fancied a ray
of the purest light darling through his miii'l,

and pointing him to hie Oracle, tho preton-- ,

ded Almoner of Democratic favors in Lu-- ,

zernc county, as once, abundantly able to
force him upon tho people of the District
for a thiid term. How well he succeeded,
the people were soon enabled to judge, by
his " billions efiiusion," soon after his re-

turn to Danville, in which several of the

most worthy citizens of the State, were vio-

lently traduced, and still other vials of his
wrath were threatened to be poured out up-

on the real Democracy of tho country.
His supposed ray of light, proved howev-

er, to be a dark cloud of political dementa-tio- n,

verifying an old saying of somebody,
which, as ho protends to bo a classic scol-la- r,

we will quota for his benefit, viz :

" Qucm primus pcrdcrc Vult, Delia
The augury proved unfavorable

to his wishes, and plainly indicate that tho

fates had doomed him to tho 11 dull mono-

tony of privato life."
It is not indued surprising, that after hav-

ing wrought himself up to the most enthu-- ;

siastie belief that Democracy was bound
to, and would willingly yield every thing
to tho gratification of his ambition, such
untoward fortune, should havo produc-

ed uncommon mental and bodily misgivings.
His mind is said, on his way home, to hare

i .exhibited decidedly nbid syraptoms.and his

pasied hand, Oh '. tell it not to Valentine,
t lefuscd for a time, to " wield a pen." Such

however is the frailty stamped upon poor hu-

man nature. Even C'easar had an Ague

once, and cried " give me drink, like a sifk
boy." And tho great Napoleon, was forced

to sav " my politiciil life is ended." Tho
reflection that even thoso great man, havo

not been exempted from the calamities in-- ;

cident to our nature, it is hoped may havo

a tendency to restoro tho Doctnr'a mir.d, to

at least, its accustomed tranquility, and a

few soothing political remnisrences, acting
as anodynes may again brace his nerves,
and enable him lo complete his works of
detitincialiou, by coupling therein Democ-- f

rnry with Democrats. Then, should liar-- t
rison bo elected Prcscdcn, and John Q.

i Adaras bo appointed to represent tho digni-- t

tv of our Government at the Court of Hay- -

li, ho may have tho no less splendid satis-

faction of being Minister Plenipotentiary to
tho Independent Nation of tho "Winneba-goe- s,

A YOUNG DOCTOR,

From tho Mount Holly Herald, N. J.
THE DEED THE DEED.

On tho 17th of July last, the federalists
in the United States Senate, evinced their
hatred for poor men by actions which wo
all know speak louder than words. On that
day the petition of the mechanics aud labo-

rers of Washington City, asking that they
might bo permitted to vole as well as tho
rich Freeholders, was acted upon, and every
Federalists, except Mr. Smith of Indiana. vo-

ted against them. gcyEvery democrat vo-

ted in favor of extending tho right of suff-rog-o.

"Yeas. Messrs. Allen, Brown.Ucnton,
Buchanan, Clay of Afabama, Fulton, Hub-

bard, King, Linn, Lumpkin, Mouton, Ni-

chols, Norvcll, Pierce, RoStison, Smith,
of Connecticut, Smith of Indiana, Strange,
Sturgeon, Tappan, Walker, Wall, and
Wright 21, all democrats except Mr.
Smith of Indiana,

Nays Messrs. Davids, Dixon, Knight,
Merrick, Prentiss, Phelps, Porler.Rugglcs,
Southard, and Tallraadge 10. all Harri-
son men.

After some debate in which the Whig
members denounced the bill in strong terms
a motion was mado by its oppoucnts to lay
tho bill upon the table, or defeat is indirect-
ly. The yeas and nays for its defeat were
as follows j

Yi:as. Mfisers. CIryton, Davis, Dixon,
Huntingdon, Knight, Merrick, Phelps, Rug-gle- s,

Smith of Iniliana.Soutliardl'allmadge,
and White 12.

Nays. Messrs. Allen, Anderson, Ben-

ton, Brown, Buchanan, Clay, of Alabama,
Fulton, Grundy, Hubbard, King, Linn,
Lumpkin, Mouton, Nichols, Notvell, Pierce,
Koane, Robioon, Smith of Connecticut,
Strar.ge, Sturgeon, Tappan, Wall, William,
and Wright 25.

Another attempt was made, at this stage,
to stop the bill, by Senaior Knight. But he
was triumphantly replied to by Mr. Nor-vel- l,

when the bill was ordered to be engros-
sed, and passed by tho following vote.

Ydas. Messrs. Allen, Brown, Benton,
Buchanan, Clay, of Alabama, Fulton, Grun-

dy, Hubbard, King. Linn, Lumpkin, Mou-

ton, Nichols, Norvell, Pierce, Roano, Rob-

inson, Smith, of Connecticut, Strange,
Sturgeon, Tappan, Walker, Wall, Williams,
and Wright 25.

Nays. Mem. Clayton, Dixon, Davis,
Dixson, Knight, Merrick, Phelps.Rugglcs,
Smith of Indiana, Southard, and White
10.

Thus thrfe several times did tho Harri-
son Senators vote asrninst the right of suff-

rage, except for Freeholders. Freomon,
which do vou prefer tho Van Buren doc-

trine of giving to tho poor as well as tho
rich a voice in the affairs of tho government
and as voted for by Gen. Wall; or tho Har-

rison doctrine.of giving to tho rich all pow-
er and authority. a3 voted for by Mr.South-ar- d

and his partisans ?

HHBBM
AN OVERSIGHT.

" Broadseal" Pennington ol New Jer-
sey, attended the fedral hard cidnr carousal
nt Bunker Hill, and is announced in their
newspapers as one of the distinguished
guests ! .'" Why not send for Joseph It

tho father of tho " Buckshot Wak,"
and place him among tho " distinguished
guests" also ? That wos'nt impartial jus-
tice, Josey was hi Keystone.
MqnwjWMnmiii rfmm ywtwm mi iiwwj nil imJiuB

FOR CONGRESS

0oL Z3. W. Sfcurdevanfc.

WANTED
A JOURNEYMAN COOPER.

THE Subscriber wishes to hire a Jour-
neyman Cooper, lo whom good wages and
6leady employment will be given.

ALSO
An apprentice to the Coopering business

is wanted immediately. A smart active lad
will receive good encouragement upon ap-

plication to WILLIAM KELLY.
Bloomsburg, October 3, 1840,

?m6

THE Subscribers respectfully announce
to their friends and the public generally,
thul they have received and aio now open
ing, a splendid and extensivo assortment of

Fall & Winter Goods
winch Willi a stock on Hand, embraces a
variety of seasonable Merchandize for the
accommodation of town and County.

In tho Dry Good line, they have all tho
varieties of course, fine and superfine
Cloths,
Casimers, Salinells, Mcrinoes, Silks Cal

icoes, Taglioni, (anew article,) Mari
na, Chinelle and various other cinds of
Shawls, Ribbands, Laces, Limns, Alous-clined- e

Lain,Mttslins, Vcstings, Stocks,
Umbrellas, Lady's Bonnets, Bonnet
Silks, 'Trimmings; Fur, Cloth andSeal
sum Caps; Boots and Shoes, bocks, fyc.
fyc. fyc.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

AND

Sngar, Coffee. Teas, Spices, Molasses,
Branclp, Gin, Rum, Wine, &c. Ac. assorted
in price and quality. Hardware, Saddlery,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Stoves, Stove pipe, Tin
Ware, Cedar Ware;

CHINA, GLASS,

AND

QUEENS WARE,

Crockenj'Warc, Salt, Fish, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Paints, fyc. fyc. fyc.

and almost every other article that can bo
called for in a country store all of which
hnviug been carefully selected and obtained
at the lowest prices, will be offered at small
profits in exchange for cash or country pro-
duce.

RUPERT & BARTON.
Bloorasburg, Out, 3, 18-10- . 23 tf.

Canah
NOTICE is heieby given, that the

NSW SsOCKS
on the North Branch Division of tho Penn-
sylvania Canal are now noarly completed,
aud that the water will be let into this Di-

vision
6n the first day of October next.

gcyNavigalion, may therefore, be re-

sumed as soon thereafter as sufficient time
shall have elapsed for tho Canal to fill with
water, and it will nut agaui bo interrupted
until closed by the ice

A. B. WARFORD, Engineer.
, Canal Office, Northumberland, )

Septomber 25, 1810. $

TO THE ELECTORS OF COLUMBIA

COUNTY.

Fellow Citizens : Being solicited by a
number of my friends throughot tho coun-

ty, I again placo my name beforo tho pub-

lic as a candidate for the Office of

SHERIFF,
and most respeotfully solicit your suffrages.

JOHN FRUIT,
iladlson, July 21, 1840,

I) 1'ING AND WE A VINO.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the public in general, that ho'
has now making a patent machine for Weav-
ing Coverlids, of E. Miloy & Go's, inven-
tion, which ho intends to rrect about the
15lh October, in Nescopcck Luzerne coun-
ty, opposite to Mr. Peck's Tavern, where
he will carry on tho

AND

CIRI'ET A" COVERLID WEJSVI.Xa
in all its various branches. Coverlids wove
without a scam in the middle. Persons at
a distance, wishing patent or common Cov
erlius wove can send their yarn by stage or
otherwise, cither to Berwick, Columbia
county, or to Nescopeck, Luzerne county,
directed to tho subscriber.

By strict attention to his business, and
his desire to pleaso his customers, ho hopes
to receive a liberal share ol public patron
age. Having been engaged in tho dying
and weaving business for a number of years,
he assures tho public, that tho work entrus
ted to lum, shall bo done in the most dura-
ble manner, and he flatters himself that ho
shall bo able to givo general satisfaction.

1'atcnt Uovcrlids raaua by persons send
ing twenty cuts double white woollen yarn,
tha subscriber dying tho yarn, finding the
cotton yarn, and weaving ono Cuverhd lor
FIVE DOLLARS.

For the accommodation of customers,
yarn will bo taken at, and the work return-
ed to tho following places : Jacob Drura-heller- 's

store, Conniugham, Luzerne coun-
ty, John Sharpless and Co's. store, Catta-wiss- a,

Goorgo Shuman's storo, near Catta-wiss- a

Furnace, D. S. Tobias store, Blooms-bur- g,

and John Covenhovau's store Orange-vill- e,

Columbia county.
Persons send yarn will please send writ-

ten directions, what colors the woolen yarn
is to bo.

The subscriber finds all kinds of carpet
chain. DANIEL GOOMAN

Nescopeck, Oct. 3, 18-10- .

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tho Post Office atBloomsburg

at the end ot the quarter ending on the
30lh ol September, 1810.

Bacon Septemious
Belz John
Baldwin Elizabeth
Bomboy Posawell
Barton Isaac
Christman Lavilla
Coal Elisha
Dawson Margsrelt
Davis David M.
Driesbach George W
Davis David
Emmons Andrew
Everheart James
Foibes Nathan
Good John
Gorton Jacob
Hardy Arthur
Uogland William B.
Hartman Thomas
Jameson Daniel
James Ilenty
Jacoby John
Kelchner Neomi
Kitchen Thomas
Knorr George
London Jamcd
Lynn John

Love George W.
Mcnsh Sabina
McReynolds Mr.
Menagu Richard
Melech Daniel
Ohl Catharine
Ohl John 2
Pfieffer T. H.
Robinson John

, Robinson Mary
Rohn Joseph
Itosmus William
Right William
Rupert William
Swaby Frederick
Squire E. 4
Snyder Sally Anna
Siller Cristiana
Sloan William
Slctler Catherine
Sciglor George
Snyder Daniel
Townscnd Samson 2
Thompson William
Thornton Sarah
Winner Samuel
Wvc'iaff Susan
AVertinan Henrv

R. RUFERT, P. M.
Those inquiring for any of the above

will please say it is advertised.

PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE"
JAMES MrMAIIAN

of Liberty township Columbia county will
be a candidate at tho ensuing general elec-
tion to represent the district composed of
the counties of Columbia and Schulkill in
tho Senato of Pennsylvania.

Liberty, September 19, 18-1-

JOSEPEI BKOIJST
Will be a Arolunteer candidate to

the counties of Columbia and
in tho Senate of Pennsylvania.

Cattawissa, Sept. 12, 1810.

Will ho a Volunteer candidate to repre-
sent Columbia county in the Legislature of
Pennsylvania.

Cattawissa, Sept. 12, 1840.

AVo aro authorised to announce
JOHN IIAZLET

as a volunteer candidate for

at the approaching election.

Uy an advertisement dated January 12,
183!) the subscriber offered a reward of 10
dollars for tho apprehension of George Will-

iamson. This is to givo uotico that I no
longer consider myself responsible for the
payment of said reward.

JACOB BEIDLEMAN.

Doct. Cahen Eftoyer,
French Btlieuisiatisau Boctor,

From Reading,

Informs tho public that ho has returned to Bloom-burg.uft-

an absence since January last, and can bo
found at tho Hotel of Daniel Snyder, where ho will
be at all times ready to attend to patients who aro
afllictcd with Rhoumatic pains in the limbs or body.

Dloomsburg Kept. 6, 1810,

TO CLOSE A CONCERN.
ILL be sold Rt PUBLIC AUCTION on
the 15tll of October next, nt 12 nVlork M.

if not previously disposed,

The olc Braok Kail Works,- -

Situated at FAEANDSVILLE, CLINTON
COUNTV Pa.

Together with tho Land. AVater-Privilec- Storo
and dwelling House thereunto belonging.

1 he works comprise

IFo;:v F.tdelihag Furnaces,
TWO HEATING FURNACES,

A ROLLING fy SLITTING MILLt
For the rolling and slitting of Nail
Plate in the most approved manner:

A MAIIi MILL, containing
Twenty Nail Macliincs (low past,) 'ready for use;
which were planned and put up by one of the most
experienced .Machinists in thi section of tho coun
try, and which will cut from 3 to tlld nails.

Uno bpiko Machine, which will cut from 4 in, to
8 In. Spikes. Also, Two Kail Machines not yet
put up;

A Ncalins i urnaco and Bluer.
Two Forge;
A .Machine Shop, with Lathc3 for turning RolU

&c.
A Coopers Shop, with tools for making Nail

Kegs.
Ar extra set of finishing Flalo Tolls.
A set of Bar Iron Kolls; nt u trifling expense, tho

Rolling Mill can be so arranged ns to turn out cith-B-

Iron ot Nail Plate at Pleasure.
2 Wttcr Wheels, viz: 1 10 fectlongby 1G diam;

1 16 " 12 '
A quantity of extra Machinery and Gccring,nnd

full sets of Patterns for all the Machinery belong-
ing o the works.

Convenient to tho works aro two largo Storo
houses, a Store and Office, and also ten Dwelling
houses suitable for Workmen,

The abovo AVorks aro situated near the bank of
tho Susquehanna river, tho river at this point being
a part of the Slack Water Navigation of the Penn-
sylvania Canal.

Tho property may bo seen, and further particu-
lars had, by application to

LUCIUS TUCKERMAN, Agent;
at Farrandsullc.

September 2, 1840. 22.

MANUFACTORY.
TTE Subscriber would respectfully informs his1

and the public generally, that he con-
tinues to carry on the business of manufacturing

CEEAHES AKD SBTTEESj
of almost every variety of pattern and finish; and!
thai ho will attend to turning nny article in wood
that may bo ordered. Ho will also attend to

HOUSE & ORNAMENTAL

in all their branches; and respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance of public favor. Turning shop on Mar-
ket street, nearly opposite tha Printing office of tho
Columbia County Register finishing shop on tho
main i.trcet nearly opposito Gcorgo Weaver's store.

HEN IA.MIN 11AGENDUC1I.
Bloomsburg September 19, 1810.

To Bridge Builders.
Tho Old Bridge, at Mr. Auten's Mills,

across Chilisquaquo Creek, is so much de-

cayed as to bo tendered not passable. The
Commissioners of Columbia county met
and agreed to build a now Bridge, and will
enter into Contract with the lowest and best
bidders for building a bridge across Chilis-
quaquo at or near where tho old bridge now
stands, on tho road from Moorosbur,j to
Daniel Snhmecks. It will be let at the.
house of Mr, Aulens, on the 5th diy of
October, and is to be of tho following

and materials. Stono abutments'
19 feet wide at the top of said abutments, to)

be about 2 feet higher than the old on'es
To be 10 ft. thick.

Tho wing walls to bo about 15 feet long
on tho south side of said bridge, and on tha
north side tho wing walls to be about 25 feet
both sides to havo a curve. All of which
is to be stone of the largest size and all t
be laid in good lime and sand mortar.

The superstructure to he an arch bridgo
to be 80 feet long between tho abutments
and 18 feet wide from out to out, with a
good shinglo rof and well weatherboarded.
Tho plan and specifications can be seen on
tho day of the letting. I ho old bridge will
bo ofl'etod for salo on that day.

Proposals will bo received from 12 until
2 ocloclt of the samo day.

JOSEPH 1JHOBST,
JOHN McIIENRY,
JOHN D1ETERICH.

Commissioners.
Danville, September 17, 1810.

TO THE ELECTORS OF COLUMBIA
COUNTV.

Fellow Citizens : At tho solicitation of
many friends in various parts of tho county,
I hereby offer myself as a candidate fur tho
office of

SHERIFF
at the ensuing General Election, and re- -

specifully solicit your votC3 and interest fef
the office. If elected, I pledge myself to
perforin the duties of tho office with fidelity
and humanity.

JESSE SHANNON,
nioomsburg, July 29, 1810.
Tho Sentinel and Conservator, Berwick,

publish the above till election.

US I03GS MAILS
received from the Colebrook Nail AVotki

JUST fiomthe DANVILLE ORB, and will
bo sold to thoso who buy to sell again very cheap
for CASH, to close tho talcs.

AVU.LIUl DONALDSON,
Danville, Aug. 11, lelO.


